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LANDIS HOLDS UP
ASK FOR GE

The Original
Malted Milk

for Infonts and Invalid
Avoid Imitations and Substitute

In the construction of the Roosevelt

highway along the Pacific coast in

Oregon would bo authorized in a bill
introduced today by Representative
Hawley, republican, Oregon. The slate
of Oregon would contribute a similar
amount.

BILL IS INTRODUCEDBABE RUTH'S SHAR E ! OCTOBER .86 IN. FREE MAINE

maiden of eighteen summers in pretty
Oriental garb; Noah Beery, as a Malay
half-bree- ; Pat O'.Malley, Marjorle
Daw and J. Harney Sherry, in straight
American parts; Tom Wilson, as an
Irish cop: Jimmy Wong, an
native of the land of tho C'hee t'hee
bird, and Kute Price, as a typical
Hrldget from Krin.

Clip this coupon and present at the
door:

-- A federal
for Sliding

WASHINGTON, Nov.
of $2,500,000OF WORLD'S SERIES L IT

GO TO

CHICAGO, Nov. 3 flabe Ruths
Women's Shoe Sale
For 2 Days at Hub

Generally speaking the month of
i .1. . . . The Vanity Shop

COUPON
This coupon will admit one

child to the free mutinee at the
Page theatre. Saturday, Nov. u

at 10:30 a. ni.
FOR

oimie ui uie worm series receipts, to--! October had a temperature ot about
sethcr with the shares ot Bob Meusel normal and a fair amount of rain com-an-

William I'iercey, who accompan-- ! pared with the October of recent
led Ruth on a barnstorming Jaunt years. The,' most of the month was
though warned they were violating cloudy. An' unusual feature was the
baseball rules, remains unpaid, it was thunder and wind storm on the nightlearned today. ;ot 0ct. 12th when .28 of an inch of

Distribution of the players' share rain fell. The velocity of the wind
of the series purse is directed by the will never be known as the wind

Judge Landis. When surlng instrument of the local weath-Judg- e

Landis learned of Ruths cxhibi-je- r bureau was out of fix, and this fact

Millinery
Blouses
Neckwear

Silk Underwear
Hand-Embroider- ed

Underwear

An unusual combination of types is
offered in "Dinty," the big production
by First National release, the attrac-

tion for the free matinee by the .Mail

Tribune and the Geo. A. Hunt Co., at
the Page Saturday, November 5, at
10:30 a. m.

As the three chief characters in the
story Director Neilan has used Wesley
Harry, the freckle-face- kid in "Go and
Get It" and "Don't Ever Marry":
Aaron Mitchell, a pickaninny, and
Walter Chiing, the almond-eye- young-
ster of Oriental extraction.

Other widely contrasted types are
offered by Colleen Moore, as an Irish
girl; Julia Kaye, as a modern vamp;
Anna May Wong, a beautiful Chinese

Marts Down Hair Out.
NEW YOIIK. Nov. 3. German

marks today dropped to .48. a new
low record. This was a decline of 1 Mi

points from the previous low record,
made yesterday.

Women's shoe sale will be Imlil at
The Hub for two days, Friday and
Saturday. All good solid leather shoes
for women, all regular sizes and
widths, most all Selby make, f o on
sale for two days, Friday and Saturday
of this week at ono price, $3. Tift) per
pair.

Buy your winter shoes now .at The
Hub where you can get honest shoes
made of leather In food sizs and
widths at a real price, $3.50 peir pair,
Friday and Saturday this week;. Tho
Hub.

We have only styles at right prices
You art cordially invited to look at our merchandise

MISS LOUNSBURY, Milliner
Corner East Main and Bartlett

lion tour in violation of the rules he
sent word to the owners of the Yankee
team of his intention to hold up the
offenders' share. Huth soon afterward
abandoned his tour.

Ruth, Mousel and I'iercey each have
a claim for $3,263.26.

f. S. Peblt lledured.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 3. A

of about J463.00O.00O ill the
debt during October was an-

nounced today liy the treasury.

only became known after the storm.
The mean maximum temperature of

tho month was 71.6, the maximum was
91, tho mean minimum 41.1, the mini-
mum 31, the mean 56. 3, and the ereat-es- t

daily range 55.
The total precipitation was .86

inches, of which .45 of an inch fell
on the 26th. The rainfall of October
for the four previous years was as
follows: 1920, 1.20; 1912, .60; 1918,
1.57; and 1917, no rain. Five days of

One Lost From Schooner
PROVIXCKTOWX, Mass.. Nov. 3

The fishing schooner Ieonora Silveira,
our of Boston, was a wreck on Peaked
Hill bars today. One of her crew wanlast month had .01 of in inch or more II MOVING FORWARD IW iDl.n M.n..V.nn...1 .. .1 The other
seventeen men were brought ashore.

of rain, 15 days were cloudy, five part-
ly cloudy and there were 11 clear days.

No snow fell during the month, and
thero were, only two killing frosts,
these coming on the 21st and 23rd.

The official record follows in part:
Date. Max. Min. Prec.

ONE NEIGHBOR

TELLS ANOTHER

Points the Way to Comfort
nd Health. Other Women

Please Read

Quality merchandise direct to thousands of customers,
eager to avail themselves of the extraordinary values
offered to them at exceptionally low prices in every line

of New Fall Goods that meet every need.
Moundsville. W. Va. "I had taken

doctor's medicine for nearly two years
localise my periods

were irregular, came
every two week?,
and I would tjh'er
with bearinct-dow- n

pains. A lady told
me of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

V eg e t a b 1 e
Compound and how
much good it had
done her daughter,
so I took it and now
I am regular every
month and have no

Women's New Fall Coats

$18.50 to $75.00

Fall's New Styles Include
Smart Dresses for Women

$12.50 to $37.50

1 83 30 .... Clear
2 , - S9 ,34 .... Clear
3 .........91 37 .... Clear
4 85 40 .... Pt.Cldy.
5 64 40 .... Clear
6 8G 41 .... Clear
7 91 39 .... Clear
S 91 39 .... Clear
9 85 41 .... Pt.Cldy.

10 :...SC 41 .... Clear
11 .....53 44 .... Clear
11! 68 49 .... Cloudy
13 Co 4S :S Cloudy
14 67 50 .OS Cloudy
15 71 39 T. Cloudy
16 68 51 .... Cloudy
17 60 46 .04 Cloudy
15 C9 59 T. Pt.Cldy.
19 7S 44 .... Clear
20 GO 46 .01 Cloudy
21 59 32 .... Cloudy
22 5S 40 .... Cloudy
23 57 .11 .... Cloudy
24 55 . : 37 T. Cloudy
25..:,.;..,..:':...4...C0 , jf'T. Cloudy

, 43 ' 1;.45 .. , Cloudy
27.'.;.i....j....'...'.541 , 38V!' U.' i Cloudy
28. :::.1..:........i;.68,:;.; 40!V VJf'li Clear

29Jil460:i:.'b'7i!iiii;tti.S Clear
39..;..:.:.....i..;65. - 34 ; itiouoy
3i...:.a,.U:....irU6, rt !1 ftaijij .'id 'Cloudy

NAVY CHRISTMA

Twill, Tricotine and Sergepain at all. 1 recommend your medi-
cine to everyone and you may publish
my. testimonial, hoping that the Vege-
table' Compound does some other girl
the good itpas done me.
TEGARDEtf,916 (.Third: Street, Mounds-
ville, W. Vajilj; )'. ;; .

How many young girls suffer os Mrs.
Tegarden did and dp not know. where to
turn for advice or help.-- , They often are
obliged to earn; their (living ytqiling
day in and day out; ho matter how hard
the pain they have to bear;; Every 'girl
who suffers in this way should try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable ComtiouHd and
if she does not get prompt relief write
to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Massachusetts, about her health
Suchtleators; are held. .in strict confU
m&. . i:W . ? ...

Quality, Service,
Economy

i It is not the amount oE money you
spend for wjiat you buy that .makes a
store of real 'service to you, but it is the
store that offers merchandise of real
value for your Dollar that gives you
genuine service.' ,'

- v'Octoher, 1921, was an epoch-makin- g

month for the M. Mj Dept. Store its
doors open wide to share1 with its
friends .an .economy, that is healthy and
a prosperity that is progressivc.and pcr--

Quality,' Service and'Economy these
arc business builders which the M. M.

-- "Dept. Store merchandise represents and
which are the" premiums offered in
every article advertised on this page
today!

The season's most at-

tractive Coats : iu all the
new popular s n a d e s

Pekin, Brown, Deer, Navy.
Firmly-- tailored in every
detail, many richly fur
trimmed. Others have em-

broideries and braided de-

signs in similar or con-

trasting colors '' ' "

These' Coats represent
tho best styles, the fine
fabrics and the better
grades' of workmanship in
every detail. Wonderful
values in this range of
prices!

A most unusual' sclec- - '

tion qf pretty sjyljt j)l this
choice iof Dresses' inallj the
'Hew Autumn shades and
'variously trimmed- - and
embroidered. Very i new
are the bell sleeves, the

' trim tic belts and the
braided designs.

'
;':

; n': Separate Skirts Are .'

v"' "j
, Popular( ,t

,Women will be delighted
with the new, Skirts, for

.'Fallf-they"- ; are""plaiii?.aiid'
"pleated in plaids, sTripes
and cheeks, and ready for
quick selling at economical
prices.

if!'!! s.if'or right prices In

1", MONUMENTS
HMAI1STO.NES, COPIXG1,

VAULTS, LETTERING
4 repairing old wrk la ecmtf&m,

call or write.

ARTISTO STONE CO.
Vrk MCtd fa r iklnwi t all

pn.ru 1 tba PaaUU Cajurt.
JS7 S.Krm. Uaafaad. On

WASHINGTON; Nov. 3 "Mail early
for Christmas" is the slogan of friends
and relatives of officers and men in
the United States navy stationed In
many parts of the world. Christmas
mail for ships in European waters will
be carried by the steamship Alameda
leaving Hampton Roads November 26,

Secretary Denby announced today.
Mail intended for this ship must arrive
at the Hampton Roads naval base not
later than November 25, it was stated.

Christmas mail for naval ships and
stations In the Pacific will be carried
by the U. S. S. Newport News, sailing
from Mare Island yards for Pearl Har-

bor, Guam and Cavite November 20.

Mail for this ship must be in San Fran-
cisco by November 18. ! '

;

DR. RICKERT Important Silk Event!
AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES

Taffeta, Messaline, Canton Crepe, Crepe de Chine

Silks and Satins that will be at the height of theirEyes Scientifically Tested
and Glasses Properly TitUi

NO DBOMI UM0 PLANT IS BURNED
Unlaw Laaaaa AMtamtair

MOTORY ON PRMIWI
HO . Mala. ITDitetra

DAY OR NIGHT
LOS ANGELES. Cal., Nov. 3. The

shipping warehouse of the Lps Alami-- j

tos Sugar company-- was destroyed by
fire of unknown origin today, the loss

GOOD VALUES IN
MEN'S WEAR AT

LOW PRICES!

Men's Dress Shirts $1.25

Men's Dress Shirts of .

fine woven madras, with
every detail exactly as you
want it. Every shirt is
full size with trim neck-
band,' and double French'
cuffs; coat st.yle; small and
medium stripes in splen-
did color line.

Men's Work Clothes
Khaki Pants $2.50

These ai'e the full size,
cut to give ample room
where plenty of room is
needed. Double stitched
and made of tho better
grade twill khaki.

Large Leather Gloves
$1.25

A superior firm Glove
for practical uses that
gives excellent service and
at a remarkably low price.

Boys' Giant Kose, 25c

Good black ribbed Stock-
ings for boys. Sold as high
as 65c, special 25c

FALL PRICES MAKE
BUYING GOOD

ECONOMY NOW!

Men's 11-l- b. heavy rib
Shirts and Drawers,
ecru color, at. ........75c

Boys' heavy ribbed Union
Suits, 24 to 34, excep-
tional values at..l,..$1.39 ;'

Natural gray heavy wool
Union Suite, ribbed $4.50

Men's white silk wool
ribbed Union Suits, su-

perior quality, at....$3.98

Men's Dress Shoes $6.50 .

Black Gun Metal
These are shoes that

men arc buying, because
they are M. M. Dept. Store
Shoes dependable and re-

liable, comfortable and
serviceable. A splendid
shoe value!

Chambray Work Shirts
75c. Made to Wear!
For men who know good

values and good merchan-
dise. Every shirt full size,
firmly stitched and made
of durable chambraj'. 75c
and $1.00.

being estimated at $1,500,000 in a state-
ment made at the company offices.
The refinery and other buildings of tho
plant were threatened for a time but
were saved by company employes and
the Long Ilcacli fire department.

vogue for all season arc here in all their lovely shades
and colorings. Black, Navy, and the wanted tints
and tones!

Taffeta Black and colors. 'A lustrous quality of

exquisite texture, and 35 inches in width $2.25

Skinner's Satin A supple, glowing quality of Satin
that will be used exclusively for the season's fashion-

able dresses $2.75

Crepe Canton One of the better grades of this hand-

some and popular crepe fabric. It is full 36 inches
in width and a wonderful quality $1.98

Crepe de Chine An exceedingly good quality of
handsome Crepe de Chine, in full 40-in- width, and
a wonderful choice of colors $1.65

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. Tracts of
land aggregating 3292 acres in Wyom
ing will bo thrown open to entry by

men for 63 days from De
cember 30, 1921, the department of the
interior announced today. Most of the

iland was described as having "prac
lically no agriculture value," but as

'

possible for use as grazing acreage,

WEEKS-CONGE- R CO
Funeral Director

WO O D !

All klads of wood at rlsht prices; dry
mill blocks.

Orders Promptly Filled

MEDFORD FUEL CO.
Cor. l ir and Third. Phono 212

MAIL YOUR FILMS
to

SWEM'S STUDIO
117 Bait Main St. Medfortl

WOOD
Bt wood of all kinds.. Only wood In

rttj nnclor cover. Also bcrt t'tali
Coal at S17 off car.

VALLEY FUEL CO.
"Snrt ami Mr Phone 7

She Knows After 20 Years
A cold, even when it has developed elL cl'D cla cLa

Men's Finest Merino Hose, 75c

These arc pure avooI in natural light
grey the best on the market, very

special .....75c

Ladies Wool Heather Hose, $1.50

These arc fine Australian wool, brown

or tan, Heather Clocked embroid-

ery, worth $2.00, special $1.50

a harking cought, difficult breathing,
sleepless nights, raw throat and sore
lungs. even then a cold yields quickly
to Koley's Honey and Tar. Mrs. Mil-

ton Waite. Pox 32, Azalia, Mich.,
writes: "I have used Foley's Honey
and Tar for the past 20 years and find
there is no other cough or croup rem-

edy like it. You may use my name."
It gets right at tho seat of trouble.

'Children Hko S"l'l everywhere. Adv.

DEPMTMENTSME


